CSC - Admiral FAQs – Update 5/22/2019
1. How do I order CSC Uniforms/Practice Kits/Additional Items (e.g. Balls, Keeper Gloves, purchase individual
training tops, socks, etc.)/ Spirit Wear? How do I make sure I order the right kit and number?
A) Admiral is CSC’s official uniform supplier. Admiral offers great pricing, high quality products and online
ordering.
B) CSC uploaded every player to the CSC Admiral webstore by team, player name and number (numbers have
already been assigned by your coach).
C) All CSC Admiral uniforms and additional items will be ordered online and shipped to your home. Please go
to CSC’s home page, (below). You will find a drop menu on our CSC Webstore. Select your child’s name and
his/her number will self-populate once you select the correct team. Please contact your Coach and/or Team
Manager If your child’s name does not appear or if the number is incorrect and/or missing.
CSC Home Page:
https://www.clarksvillesoccerclub.com/page/show/1240980-home
Webstore Uniform Spirit Wear
https://www.clarksvillesoccerclub.com/page/show/2115243-csc-uniform-and-spriritwear2. What is the training kit and why do I need to order a training kit?
A) The club requires players to wear appropriate training kits for multiple reasons. The main reasons are
uniformity, safety and the training top can be used as a third jersey.
B) Every player will be practicing in the United Training top, black shorts and light blue socks (same socks they
will wear for the games). The training top will have the player's number on the back and can be used as a
third jersey if necessary or as a keeper jersey. We recommend buying two practice jerseys, but not
necessary. *Returning players may wear the blue socks from previous years (Admiral/Lotto/ Russell) if they
are in good condition.
C) Very important - the 2011 and 2012 player pools will be using the training jersey as a practice kit and a
game jersey to minimize cost. They will also wear a maroon jersey with the player's number on the back.

Again, players will be required to wear the training kit (United training top, black shorts and light blue socks
at all team training sessions (same socks they will wear for the games).
3. Do I need to buy the black Admiral shorts for training?
A) Very Important: 2011 and 2012 player pool will be practicing and playing games in ALL Black shorts. You do
not need to buy the admiral black shorts as long as you GUARANTEE that your child will always wear plain
black shorts at practice and especially at games. The same black shorts can be worn for practices and
games. We strongly encourage everyone buys at least one pair of the admiral black shorts for games.
B) Every player in the 2010 and older age groups will be practicing in black shorts. You do not have to buy the
Admiral shorts; any black shorts will do if they are predominantly black. However, we recommend buying
admiral shorts if necessary and the price is extremely competitive compared to other options. You may
compare prices for your own validation.
4. My child is a returning player. Can my child wear the uniform that he/she used in previous years
(Lotto/Russell/Admiral)?
A) Returning players can use their Admiral, Russell, and/or Lotto kits if they are in good condition. CSC selected
Admiral because they were able to match our existing sublimated game kits (2010 and older).
5. My child is a returning player. Do I have an option of only replacing socks, jerseys, or any combination of required
items?
A) Returning players may purchase individual items from the CSC/Admiral Webstore. Please visit our website
http://www.clarksvillesoccerclub.com to order your uniform. Click on the CSC - Admiral Web store link.
6. How do I make sure I order the right kit and number?
A) CSC uploaded every player in the club to the CSC Admiral Web store by team and player name and number
(numbers have already been assigned). For the most part (99%) of returning players will retain their existing
numbers.
B) New Players will be assigned numbers based on birth year (odd birth year will be assigned odd number and
even birth year will be assigned an even number). Everything is drop a down menu. Your child's number
will self-populate once you select the correct team and click on his/her name. Coach will resolve all number
conflicts.

7. How do I order and pay for my child's kits?
A) The website will be live after tryouts on June 15th.
B) Admiral offers a Pay Pal option and a Pay Pal deal for purchases over $99 dollars which can be paid over 6
months "same as cash".

8. Will Admiral deliver to my home?
A) Yes, Admiral will ship orders directly to your address of choice. The club took the Team Managers out of the
uniform ordering process. We appreciate our Team Managers very much and this was a daunting task in
previous years!!
9. How much is shipping?
A) Standard UPS shipping rates apply and are contingent on net weight.
10. Is there a deadline to order uniforms to ensure my son/daughter has them before the season starts in August?
A) Yes, please order by the deadline of Thursday June 27th for a delivery by Monday Aug 5th. Please do not
wait until the last day to order. It is essential that you place your order before the time clock runs out on
the CSC Admiral Web store or your son/daughter will not have the necessary kits to play.
11. What if I order after the deadline of June 27th? I am new to the club and/or I did not order replacement items
before the deadline. I must order a complete practice, home and away kits, and/or replacement items for a
returning player. How long will it take to receive my order if I order after the deadline (June 27th)?
A) Our CSC kits are considered a custom sublimated kit. Typically, Admiral requires 40-45 days to produce and
deliver a custom kit.

Thank you and please feel free to contact your Team Manager, Coach and/or a Board Member if you have any
additional questions.

Additional Resources - 2010 and Above
Mandatory Training Kits

Players will be Required to wear
the United Training Jersey above
& Black Shorts with Blue Socks to
every training session. The above
Training Jersey will also be
numbered for use in games if
necessary.
United Training Package
•

USD

32.037
o Includes:
- United Training
Jersey
- Club Shorts
- Pro Socks

Mandatory Game Kits

The Mandatory Game Kits Above are
Required for CSC Games. Returning players
may continue to use existing Lotto or Russell
Kits as long as uniform number does not
conflicts with another number on the team
roster.
CSC Home Package
•

USD

•
•

CSC Away Package
USD
68.64
o Includes:
- CSCJersey
- Luton Short
- Professional Socks

67.55
o Includes:
- CSC Jersey
- Luton Short
- Professional Socks

* Women’s cut available for ages 2005 and
older and at the coach’s approval.

2010 and Above Complete Admiral Package

Full Game and Training Package
USD

168.57

Includes:
- CLS Home Package
- CLS Away Package
- United Training Package

Required Socks
Blue socks shall be worn for games (away kit) and practice. White socks shall be worn with home kits.

Pro Socks
Size

Male Shoe Size Female Shoe Size Ages (1)

Child

Kids 8 - 12

Not Applicable

2 - 5 yrs

Junior(2) Kids 12 1/2 - 5 4 - 6 1/2

6 - 9 yrs

Youth

6 - 9 1/2

7 - 10 1/2

10 - 14 yrs

Adult

10+

11 +

15 yrs +

(1) The ages showing are for a very general reference only and should not be used to determine the actual sock size
chosen. (2) Socks are $6.82.

2011 & 2012 Birth Years - 8U through 9U Teams

Mandatory Academy Full Game and Training Kit

•

2011-2012 Players will be Required to wear the United Training Jersey above (blue) & Black
Shorts with Blue Socks to every training session. The training jersey will also be numbered for
use in games. Players will use Maroon jersey during games.
Academy Complete Kit
USD

45.06

Includes:
-United Jersey SKBLWH, with Club logo and Number
-Performance Jersey Maroon, with Club logo and Number
-Club short BLK
-Professional sock SKWH

2011 & 2012 Birth Years - 8U through 9U Teams

Additional Items Available For Purchase

United Jersey

Club Shorts

Crossover crew neck.
Vapor draw wicks
moisture. Sublimated front
panel. Soft and colorful.

This performance sock also
features a padded foot,
ribbed articulated elastic
ankle & arch support. Knitted
mesh at lower back of calf
and on the front ankle for
added breathability.
Reinforced heel and toe.

Performance Jersey
Solid Color. No contrasts.
Crew neck. Vapor Draw.
Wicking. Standard Fit.
USD

13.87

USD

Left Chest (PU Crest)
Back Center (Vinyl
Number)

17.38

Back Center (Vinyl
Number)
CUSTOM1 (Sublimated
Print on White Base)

USD

8.18

Professional Socks – This performance sock also features a padded foot, ribbed
articulated elastic ankle & arch support. Knitted mesh at lower back of calf and on the
front ankle for added breathability. Reinforced heel and toe.
Pro Socks
Size

Male Shoe Size

Female Shoe Size

Ages (1)

Child

Kids 8 - 12

Not Applicable

2 - 5 yrs

Junior(2)

Kids 12 1/2 - 5

4 - 6 1/2

6 - 9 yrs

Youth

6 - 9 1/2

7 - 10 1/2

10 - 14 yrs

Adult

10+

11 +

15 yrs +

(1) The ages showing are for a very general reference only and should not be used to
determine the actual sock size chosen. USD 5.64

CSC Sprit Gear – Update 5/19/2019
Dear CSC Parents and Family,
The club received multiple inquiries regarding spirit wear and backpacks. We are taking this opportunity to provide an
update with respect to the most requested items. Unlike other clubs, these items are considered optional:
BACKPACKS:

Hoodies/Warm Up Jackets/ Warm up Pants /Hats/ Beanies (Optional):

Cult Hoodie Pullover Casual modern poly/cotton
hoodie, Kangaroo pockets

Hype Hoodie Pullover Technical full zip hoodie
with front pockets

Reno Warm Up Jacket PK Fabric

Player's Snap Back Cap
Mini Ottoman stretch
embossed Flat Peak.
Adjustable snap-back
Pullover PK Fabric. ¼ front Zip. Zippered Pockets.

Athletico 1/4 Zip Women's pullover.

Maxum Pant Lighter weight training and travel
pant. Tapered for training but zipper opens to
offer straight leg

Please note Admiral uploads new items routinely. For more information, please go the Clarksville Soccer Club
Website, click on the webstore and then click on uniform/spirit wear link.

